Table Talk
Sword Bible Memory
Psalm 118:22-24 (ESV)
Seeds and Sprouts: (v.22) This is the day
that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and
be glad in it.
Greenhouse: (v.23-24) The stone that the
builders rejected has become the
cornerstone. This is the Lord’s doing; it is
marvelous in our eyes.
Harvest: (v.22-24) The stone that the
builders rejected has become the
cornerstone. This is the Lord’s doing; it is
marvelous in our eyes. This is the day that
the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be
glad in it.

September 3
Lesson: Good King, Bad King - 2 Chronicles 29-33
Theme: God’s plan is bigger than our sin!
Discuss: What is an idol? Why is it wrong to worship idols? The people
sang praises to God—read these examples! Ps 108:1-5 and Psalm
73:25-28 What might be an idol in our lives now? How can we show
worship to God?
September 10
Lesson: Jonah & Nineveh - Jonah
Theme: God’s gives Grace to all!
Discuss: How did Jonah disobey God? In what ways did God control
nature here? How did God show grace to Nineveh? How did God show
grace to Jonah? How has God shown grace to us? Other discussions:
hiding from God, God is all-powerful and all-knowing
September 17
Lesson: Josiah, the 8 year old king - 2 Chron. 34:1–33
Theme: God’s Word will never pass away!
Discuss: How did Josiah become a king so young? (His dad Amon was
wicked and was killed) What good things did Josiah do as king? (believed
in God, tore down false alters, repaired the temple) What did they find
when preparing the temple? (Moses’ Law) God preserves his Word—read
Matt. 5:18.
September 24
Lesson: The Fall of Jerusalem - 2 Kings 23-25 and 2 Chronicles 36
Theme: God’s Judgment comes when his people do not repent
Discuss: What were some consequences Israel experienced when they
did not follow God? Captured, land damaged, temple destroyed, exiles for
70 years. What are some consequences we experience when we sin?
Discuss the promised King Jesus that Israel had hope in and how we hope
in Him too!

